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I OHM 9. U1VLKK Jk CO.

CARPET DEPARTMENT:
We are Receiving Almost Daily Something New in our Carpet Department

FOR THE FALL TRADE.
THE AURORA SWEEPER, most complete Carpet Sweeper in

world, for which we are sole agents for Lancaster
comity, selling Call and see it.

JNO. S. GIVLER & CO.,
No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

JNO. S. GIVLER.

OWBKS & HURST.B

J

Price
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the
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129-1- 31 QUEEN STREET, (HOWELL'S BUILDING.)

Large Stock of Comforts now Splendid Comforts for $1.00.
SPLENDID COMPORTS FOB $1 25. SPLENDID COMFORTS FOR

LARGE STOCK OF QUILTS NOW OPEN. Splendid Quilts lor 75c, 91.00 nml 1.25. Elegant Line Maraailles. Com now open and
marked very low. Elegant Liuoot Flannels now open, in Scarlet, Gray and White very low. MOSQUITO CANOI'I in Pink mid White,
medium, and large hIzcs, very low, and put up without charge. Elegant Llne3 of MERINO UNDERWEAR Children an
Men. Please gives us a call as wo sell good goods at VEUY LOW PRICES.

BOEK8 & HTJKST.
VKKS tt KATHFON.M

VLOTlilNU.

"Well-IVEa.d-.e Garments.
. In the manufacture of UEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING vro observe three :

1. The Selection of Stylish aud Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
3. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will lind no machino-mad-o button holes, but good, strong, regular hand-ma- de buttouboIeH.
are the most skilled. Our Patterns are the best.

MYERS & RATHFON,

AOEK & IHCOTUKIfS CARD.H
vjtraooDs.

A CARD,

GOODS,

?1.50.

points

Cutters

Lancaster, July 28, 1882.
In anticipation of changes to bo made in our Clothing

Department (arrangements for which are now going on)
we desire to reduce our stock to the tniuimum, aud offer
Spring and Summer wears at the Lowest Figures. Light
Weight goods of all kiuds for both men and boys to bo
closed out ; Linen and Mohair Dusters ; English Seer-

sucker Suits ; White Marseilles aud Duck Vests ; Creole
Check aud Alpacca Coats ; Linen and Cottonade Panta-
loons ; Cassimere Suits, made skeleton ; Blue Flanuel
Suits aud full lines of Summer-Weig- ht Cloths, Cassimeres,
Serges, &c, &c. Yours, respectfully,

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 23 West King Sticet.

EXT DOOR TO TUBN
COURT HOUSE.

FAH MESTOCK'S.

"J

NO.

SUrrLXKB.

We shall continue, during the remainder AUGUST close out the balance
SUMMER STOCK every description, LOW PRICES, preparatory receiving

Large Stock

NEW FALL GOODS.
Our ONE DOLLAR QUILT Beats Anything Ever Sold tho Price.
New DARK STYLE CALICOS and SATINES Now Opened. Choice Styles

Low Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

17 LINN ft WIIAAON.
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UOUHJS rVKNJSHlttii OOOVS.

Housefurnishing !

FLINN & WILLSON.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

STOVE REPAIRS.
PERSONS WISHING TO HAVE THEIR

FURNACES, STOVES, HEATERS and RANGES in Good. Order for the
Winter, Should Have it Done Now, to Avoid the Ruh

and Delay in tho Busy Season.

Plumbing, das Fitting, Tin Hoofing and Sponting Specialties.

FLINN & WILLSON,
LANCASTER, PA.

(SIGN Or THE T HO BIG DOGS.)

FLVMJtKR'B

--nrBOLXSAUE DEPOT FOB

Water Closets and Bath Tubs,
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

Flusters' Earthenware,
Gas and Steam Fitters- - Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies,-Tinner- s' Supplies.

SLATE B00FJNG. SLATE K00FING.

Noa.ll, 13 16 BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA,

JOHN L. ABNOLD.

3A.

CARPET

rapidly.

GEO. P. RATHVON.

NORTH

open.

extra

Our

12 BAST KING STREET.

CLOTH1NU.

. JMJI AL NOTIUK TO

MEN AND BOYS
' IN WANT OF

Beaay-Haa- e CioKhm.
FOR THE NEXT FIFTEEN DATS

WE OFFER OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

AT A SACRIFICE,
lu order to Make Boom to manufactureour Large Fall Stock.

Bight hero wu desire to evpiuss our
thanks to tho people lor the great bup- -

Iiorl they have given us litis season. Itus to renewed efforts to please
the public anil keep the pikes down.

LOOK OUT FOBOUB GREAT SLAUGHTER-
ING SALE FOR THE NEXT 15 DAYS.

125 Men's Cheviot Suits, M.25; worth $7.50. as
Men's Worsted Suits, 45.00: worth ib.25." l.'O
Fine Blue Flannel Suits, 97..VJ; worth Hi. ffj
Men's Elegant Business Suits, SJ; worth $li,
IKi Fine All-Wo- Cassiinere Suits, S'J; worth
$1J: 85 Fine Men's All-Wo- Dress huits, $12;
worth $17.50. 300 pairs ot Men's Pants at U3e.
550 pairs of Men's Light rant. In len styleat
fl.30. 225 pairs of Men's Finest Dress l'ants atLight Thin Coats lroin. 45c. upwards. Dust-er- a

trom C5c. upwards. Our stock in

Boys' and Children's Clothing
s still large and varied, and our Great Reduc-

tion in Prices will astonish the closest buyers.
We sell Children's Clothiiiir from !.; tm.
93.25, $1.50, $5.25. up to $7.00 a suit. Roys' Suits
trom $2.(0 and upwards. OUR CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contains a large lino of Suitings

anil prices can't he beat anywhere in the city. I

sun uoiu 1110 leau on our ilw uiis,cus-tor- n

made; but if people wish to save money
tltoy should not forget,belore purchasing else-
where, to look at our $15.00, $18.00 and 9J0.W
Suits.uiade richt up In any style to yonr order

US' Remember, this Great Iteditclton is only
for the Ifext fifteen Days, anil anybody who
wishes to take advantage of it will please call
early, to avoid the rush.

L. GilSIM & BRO.,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
lghton the Southwest Corner of Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.
The Cheapest House in tho City.

KINO AMD SUMMER NOVELTIES.

--AT

H. GBRHARTS

Tmisie ilisint,
NO. 6 EAST KING STREET.

1 hereby Inform my customers that my
stock of

SPBING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

now complete. I have now the largest and
choicest assortment of

WOOLENS.
For Fine Tailoring In the city ot Lancaster.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

and all goods warranted as represented.

E GEREiET.

S GENTLEMEN.

We call yonr attention to an important dis-
covery In onr practice which we nave foundvery successful in cases ot prostration arising
from indiscretion. Those Buffering from any
of the numerous forms ot Debility arising
from abuse or other causae, will do well by
sending a three cent stamp for further lulor-inatlo-n.

Address, DBS. LA GRANGE ft JOR-
DAN (late Jordan A Davidson). No. 1(35 Fil-
bert street, Philadelphia. Pa. Uours for con-saltati-

10 a.m. till 2 p.m., and 8 till 8 p. m.

PLYMOUTH EOCK.

THE ICONOCLAST aGAI?( AT 1VOKK.

lie Smashes l lie Venerated Lauding Place
luto SraUhereenis but Provides a Sub-

stitute for Kellc Hunter.
New Yoik Times.

A congregational society in Harlem is
building a new tnceting-hoube- , in front of
which is to be placed a large piece of
Plymouth Kock. Some years ago it was
estimated that there wen- - in the possession
of Congregational sociei us .tnd of private
Congregational ists eleven thousand five
hundred tons, in rou.l numbers, of
Plymouth Kock. In ali these
eleven thousand five bun ted tons have by
this time grown to bo fully twenty thous-san- d

tons, for no earnest Congregationalist
and no loyal descendent of the Pilgrims is
satisfied uuless he is ballasted, so to
with a piece of Plymouth Kock. The
quantity of specimens of the t:ue cross"
in the possession of devout Roman Catho
lies is conceded to bo very great, but it is
insignificant in comparison with the quan-
tity of pieces of Plymouth Reck that are
scattered over our couutry. With these
pieces a buildiog six times the size of the
Capitol at "Washington could be cou--
btructcJ, and this building could bo sur-
rounded by a wooden fence seven miles
long aud eight feet high made entirely of
pieces of Elder Brewster's favotite chair.

The world is slowly learning the truth
concerning the lauding of the Pilgrims. It
is now pietty thoiuughly established that
they did not land ou tho day which has
for bo many years been ce'obrated as
" Forefathers' Day." In fact, there was
110 general and .simultaneous lauding of
the Pilgrims. After tho Mayflower had
cute ted tho bay formed by Cape Cod
small parties of sailors in seaich of mm,
and Pilgrims in search of a sufficiently
gloomy wilderness, lauded day after day
at different points along the coast. There
is no doubt that after Plymouth had been
selected as a good place in which to
board during the winter, all the Pilgrims
still remaining on board tho Mayflower
were ordered to go ashore, but then: is
not tho slightest foundation for tho popu-
lar theory that all tho Pilgrims went
ashore at Plymouth, two by two, at pre-
cisely tho samo hour, aud in devout imi-

tation of Noah's collection of auimals.
While tho story of the landing of the

Pilgrims has thus been stripped by
learned critics of ns origiual pictuietquc
fcatuies, no one has disturbed the mjth
of Plymouth Rock. It is taken for
granted by everybody that those Pilgrims
who did laud at Plymouth stepped ashore
on the Rock. Now, if Plymouth Rock
was the regular steamboat landing, if
there was a convenient wharf at the foot
of it, aud a commodious pair of stairs
leading to the top, with, perhaps, a
Height elevator, or at least a crane wheie- -

with toohoist freight aud baggage, it is
quite possible that tho Pilgrims did land
on the Rock. If, however, these couve-vience- s

were lacking and theie is too
much reason to believe that they wijre
the Pilgrims unquestionably lauded some-
where el.'o.

Judging from tho present height of
Plymouth Rock, after thousands of tons
have been carried away from it, we must
believe that it summit was at least forty
feet above the water at the time of the ar-
rival of the Pilgrims. What could be
mote abbuid than to suppose that the Pil-
grims could step from a small boat the
summit of such a rock. Tho sailors of thu
Mayflower, in.stcad ofapproaching the voeic
with their fragile boat, would have kvpt
caiefully away from it and all other roks,
in order to avoid bciag dashed to pieces,
llad any well meauiug Pilgrim said to
them, "Land us ou that rock so that pos
terity can have something to make relics I

out of," tho sailors would undoubtedly j

have made a very irreverent icply, con-- 1

wiirnimr i Jin ,mlr mwl tlm urulLttni'iiiiittr i

Pilgrim to au unpleasant locality.
Tho Pilgrims must have lauded ou a

sandy beach, aud they probably got very
wet iu so doing. It is all very flue for elo-
quent o: ators to picture to us the Pil-

grims walkiug arm in arm over the ang
plank of the Mayllower to the Hat summit
of Plymouth Rock, proceeded by a baud
of music aud welcomed by a doputatiou
of leading Indians bearing bauncis in-

scribed " Welcome Veneiable Strangers"
ami " Give Us Bibles," but the Pilgiiins
did nothing of tho kind. They weio
rowed to the bench, wheie tbey were
compelled to step overboard and wade
ashore. They may have have held a
prayer meeting soon after they lauded,
but undoubtedly their first proceeding was
to sit down iu the sand and to proceed to
empty the water out of their boots, at
the same time informing the mato iu
charge of the boat that ho wasa loathsome
Aroalikite, and that they would get even
with him Just as soon as they couM or-
ganize a court with power to punish such
like offenders. The Pilgrims were not in
tho least picturesque, and they were very
wet and angry. Thus does tho truth of
history conflict with romance.

The fact that tho Pilgrims landed ou a
beach instead of a rock will, of course,
impair the value of Plymouth Rock, but
it will not put an end to sales of relics.
The precise beach must be found and its
inexhaustible bands will then be-

come precious relics of the lauding of the
Pilgrims. Every Congregational meeting
house will supply itself with a section of
Plymouth Beach, aud small bottles of
sands will be exhibited by every descend-
ant of the Pilgrims as proof of his rever-
ence for his ancestors.

AT rKItrSlUUOIUS'S 5HK1NIV

Something About Men Who (in to Itaits.
Loudon World.

Of men who go to balls less could be writ
ten than of men who stay away. It may
safely be predicted that there are but few
of the rougher sex who confess to going
for their own amusement. Nevertheless,
tho absolutely disinterested ball-goin- g

man is a rare phenomenon. Hero and
there a good natured father may bo found
who, when for some reason no other chap-
eron can be found, mounts guard for the
benefit of his daughter. The good nature
that brings him into these uncongenial
surroundings makes him an inefficient pro-
tector. He is generally dying to get away
to the houso or to the club, and, although
willing to undergo much discomfort if his
girl is amusing herself, ho will often con-
fide her to the veriest shadow of a chap-
eron. It is only a few rarely opened
houses that men of distinction are to be
seen in ball rooms who aro not connected
by close ties with the giver of the enter-
tainment. Tho men of mature ago who
frequent the dance are, as a rule, of the
evergreen species, who, having discovered
the secret of perpetual youth, aspire to
no higher ambition. The middle-age- d

individual whose youth was not gilded is
also a feature of tho modern ball room,
and has even been known to become a
social power. lie is, as a rule, reputed
rich, but his manner and his accent are
frequently in harmony with his traditional
antecedents. The young man of promise
Is not very often seen ; yet there are ex-
ceptions, for there are those who hold that
no social opportunity should ever be let go
by, and a supper given to the wife oz a
dancotothe daughter of some powerful

personage' may bo a first step to better
things. Uere and there one observes men
whose presence is entirely inexplicable.
They find no amusement in the monoto-
nous round, and take no pains to disguise
their weariness ; they are too indolent to
utilize tho chance opportunities which the
more pushing are on the lookout for, and
they share the amazement of their friends
as to why they ever come, and wherefore,
having come, they do not hurry away
again. Then there are the energetic per-
sons who dance every dance as if their
lives depended upon it. It is generally
supposed that tbey belong to the class of
chaucc diners-ou- t, who, having performed
yeomen's service for the plainest and most
unattractive girls iu the room, are re-

warded by an occasional eleventh-ho-ur

invitation to dinner when some one moro
desirable has failed. Tho rcpresentativ
of the guards, of tho socially superior
public offices, and of the corps diplo
matique need no description ; in their
ranks are to be found the better class of
young dancing men ; and if they gather
in their strength it may be taken
as a sure sisn that the ball is
not without its met its. The young
man from the city is now a frequent fea-tu- ro

iu ball-roo- but even if his antece-
dents aud connections are irreproachable,
his commercial associations aro not of the
most agrcable school of manners. The
alliance between the city and society has
also been the means of introducing the
financial foreigner of vague nationality,
whose name is not familiar in the chau-ceri- es

of any of the embassies. His ac-

quaintance is entirely with the mothers
and daughters of society, for men fail to
appreciate his accomplishments, and the
secretaries aud attaches of tho respective
countries, to which he from time to timo
professes to belong, are curiously ignorant
of his personality. Time would fail to
describe ono-bal- f of the other types
that crowd tho doorways, aud, for
the most part, whoso ouo re
deeming quality is extreme youth.
lucre is the epiceue young man, whose
perfumed air and embroidered appearance
rouse strong desire to violence on tho part
of his more robust brethren ; tbcro are
the herd of striplings who aro cramming
for tho various services, whose chief char-
acteristics at present are their 'feet and
hands. There are tho youths of slightly
maturcr growth, who have amreu at the
white waistcoat stage of development,
and, on the strength of being members of
some newly-establish- ed club of juveniles,
and of having their names inscribed on
half a dozen invitation lists, feel that the
world indeed is their oyster. The smart
young man of the present day is one of
the most curious outcomes of the age ;
his future is doubtless full of tire widest
possibilities, which aro all tho more in-

teresting, inasmuch as his present condi-
tion is utterly destitute of promise of any-
thing in particular.

In i;t!Ckl'orr.- - Halls of Ebli., this crowd :'a
represented n't running around, each man
with an incurable wound in his bosom, and
azi ees not to ol it. How many there are
all around us that have tho painful and
wearisome symptom of Kidney or liver dfs-e.is- e,

but am kept by a lalse delicacy Jrom
speaking ot it. Hut the disease is restrained
by no such teolitig ot delicacy, but .silently
and works on in the dark, until
the patient is compelled to call iu aid. How
much better to take it in lime, and to
Hunt's Ituiuedy, the great kidney medicine,
and givt- - the d Incase its death blow In its very
beginning. This is the one medicine tnat tun
search out, aud root out, every ill ot kidneys
or liver, and that cures c:'.es that svem

augl6-lwd,cod-

Vfeor. sttciiKth ami lii'.ilth all found in on'
bottle of l.rown's Iron Hitlers. For sale at II.
11. Cochran's drug More, KJ7 North Queen
street Lancaster.

Ir you don't see, it is mainly your own lault,
liecaiise by procuring a pair of Celluloid Eye-;ias-c- s.

you cau improve falling eyesight ho
as to see clearly. For sale by all leading Jew
elers and Opticians.

SlIlLOU'S C'ATAIUtU liKMBDY a pOHltlVU CUTO
tor Catarrh, Diphtheria aud Canker Mouth.
For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North
Queen street.

Giro II im 11 Kest-U'hi'- ii

enfeebled by long sutTeriiig proceed-
ing from torpid liver, biliotwnes. inili-icstio-

constipation, or sick headache, take Iiurdock
Itlood Kilters, which slve rest to the weary
and rciuvigoratet all tlio organs ot the body.
Price $1. For &.ile at II. U. Cochran's drug
store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

MitLon's curb will Immediately relievo
Croup, Whooping Cough and IJroncliiti-- , For
wili: at i.ochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
st:eet.

Walnut Leaf Hair Itestorer.
It Is entirely different from all others. It Is

a-- j clear its water, and, :is its name indicate'',
U a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer, tt will
immediately tree the head from all dandruff",
restore giuy hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen oft.
Iti'ocsuot in any manlier effect the health,
which Sulphur. . ugarof Lead and Nitrate ol
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
clwy brown. -- sk your druggist for it, Each
bottle Is warranted. SMITH. KLINE A CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CitlTTENTON NewYort. junC lyd,cod&w

Why will you cough when Shiloh's cure
will give iiniiKHliatu lelict. lrice, 10 els., SO

els. and $1. For sale at Cochran's drug store,
1.57 North Queen street.

It is the height of lolly to wait until you are
in bed with disease that may last months,
when you can bo cured by a timely use ot
Parker's Ginger Tonic. Wo have known
sickly lamiliesmade the healthiest by it. Ob-
server, ul lmdeod&eow

A Signal Victory.
The value ol electricity as a remedial agent

has gained a signal victory over prejudice.
Thomas' Eclcctric Oil stands loremost in this
class of compounds. Testimonials from all
parts tell ot the wondrous cures ot rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, hurts, and sores, etc., effected
by its agency. For sale at H. U. Cochran'
drug stoic. 137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

Tinirjutuj&v.

ltKMOVCU.

PLUMlilNG, G, A'c,

JOHN P. SCHAUM,
Ihw Itcmoved to

No. 24 South Queen Street.

PlumuinggGrasfltting
POME ONLY BY

SKILLFUL AND CAUEFUL WORKMEN.

LAICGE STOCK OF

GAS FIXTURES ON HAND.
JanSS-lyd- S

HOOTS & HUOBS.

OUT!

CLOSING OUT !

AT

GREATLY BEDUCED PRICES.
Having started a Shoo Factory, I am now

closing out my large stock of Boots and Shoes
at greatly reduced prices to make room for the
enlargement of my lactory.

43-Cust- work a specialty, both machino
and hand-mad- e.

F. HIEMENZ.
No. 105J NOBTH QUEEN STREET.

(Sign ol the Big Shoe.) mSOWASIl

rTONNECnCUT ClOAVS, OX.- D- STOCK,
Vj 11 for 25 cents, at HABTMAK'3 Yellow
Jfront Cigar Store.

MEBlCsLL.

BOWK'S IKON B1TTEUS.B

MALARIA
Malaria ia au almost iudcscribablc

malady which not even the most tal-

ented phyiisians are able to fathom.
Its cause is most frequently ascribed
to local surroundings, aud thero is
very little question, but this opinion
is substantiated by facts. Malaiia
does not necessarily mean chills and
fever while these troubles usually ac-

company it. It often affects the ruf-fcr- er

with general lassitude, accom-

panied by loss of appetito, sleepless
ness, a tired feeling and a high fever
the person aiilioted growing weaker
and weaker, loses llcsh day after day,
until he becomes a mere skeleton,
a shadow of his former self.

Malaria once having laid its
hold upon the human irume, tho
dooroftlie syston is thrown open
to nervous diseases. The body weak
aud enfeebled ubsutbs no nourish-
ment, hut subsisting upon itscll,
the digestive organs no longer per-
ioral their IuucIoim; the liver be-

comes torpid, and other organs
tailing to do their routine work,
speedily become disordered, and
dissolution ami deatli are apt to
ensue.

in addition to being a certain cure
for malaria and chills aud fever,
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is highly
recommended for all diseases requir-
ing a certain aud cilicieut tonic ; es-

pecially indigestion, dyspepsia, inter-
mittent fevers, want of appetite, loss
of strength, lack of euergy, etc. En-lichc- s

tho blood, strengthens the mus
cles, aud gives new life to the nerves,
Acts like a charm 011 the digestive or--
gaus. It is lor sale by all respectable
mediciue dealers, price, $1 per bottle.

Be sure and got the genuine
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Take no other,

For sale wholesale and retail by II. II. COC1I-KA-

Druggist, 137 and 13U North Queen
street, Lancaster

uutl till SeptlS.d&w 5

I.ANVAHTUU JVJ.TVU&II.

CODK LaNUASXEIC WATUHKS UAH.T rieil by Employees at the Passenger Denot
of the Pennsylvania itailroad, lu Lancaster
City, whose Kemarkublc Record is here attest
ed uy uieir owners, aro

Not ' Special," but Average

Lancaster Watches,
Although made hrrc in Lancaster. AT HOME,

they do, with Proper Adlustuient. the Accu-
rate Work ot foreign "specials" at much
Less Cost to the Purchaser, who, buying a
Lancaster Watch, can readily have it ex-
changed it in any respect unsatlslactory.

1. "Keystone."
Pennsylvania Kailkoid Com tan v. t
Lancaster feTATiou, Aurust.r. Is 2. )

1 have carried lor nearly TWO YEAItb a
Lancaster Watcli of the " Keystone" stem-win- d

grade. It has given niu perfect satisfac-
tion in every respect, but especially as an ac-
curate tliiie-keepi- T lor it has kept WITHIN
THE MINUTE with our Standard Uailroad
Time during the entire past year! To all pur-son- s

who urc required to have correct time,
but especially to UAILltOAD MEN. 1 would
confidently recommend the Lancaster Watch.

W. F. IIAMURIUIIT,
Passenger Agent.

2. "Keystone."
"During the past forty years I have can led a

number of watches, bu I the Lancaster Watch
ot tliu "Keystone "stem-windin- g grade, is the
best 1 have ever had for kceplug time. 1 have
had it now tor nearly TWO 1 EARS. It runs
"to the dot" always, and 13 as true as any
Three-Hundre- d Dollar Watcli I have ever
seen. I don't believe there was ever :i butter
time keeper, for ordinary use, turned out of
any watcli factory iu the world.

EDWARD KAUTZ,
Depot l'olicemnn.

3. "West End."
Ouu year n$?o. or longer, I purchased from

Mr. Louis Weber, n Lancaster Watch of the
"West End" grade. It has been ON THE
MINUTE EVEU SINCE with our Railroad
Time, and as a time piece cannot readily be
excelled. 1 could not get any higher-price- d
watch that would be mure satisfactory. A
watch that will stand the test ot UAlLROAIJ
USE so well as these Lancaster movements
do, 111 ust bo a good one. This Is the only watch
I have ever carried that has done am thing
like its good work, and I don't want anything
better. W. F. WEI.CHANS,

Clerk in Ticket Office.

4. "West End."
The Lancaster Watch of the "West End"

stem-win- d gradu thstl bought from Mr. II. M.
ShrelnerTWO YEARS AND EIGHT MONTHS
ago, is a first-clas-s timc-keepa- r. It has run
VERY ACCUltATKLY wilh the Pennsylvania
Uailroad Time ALL THE WHILE, and has
given me perlect satisfaction.

1SENJAMIN KIEIIL,
Depot Employee.

JSli UVATIONAL,

UWAKTIINUHK COLLKOK.
O IX KESTOltED 1IU1LD-INC- S.

ISoth sexes admitted. College and pre-
paratory school under cure ot members ot
the Society ot Kricnds. The main building,
destroyed by lire 9th month, last, has been
completely rebuilt, enlarged, aud titled up
with all conveniences. Thorough Instruction
in Languages, Literature. Mathematics and
tnc Sciences. New Scientific Euilding con-
taining Laboratories, Drafting Rooms, Ma-
chino Shops, and all appliances for pursuing a
thorough course in Chemistry, Mechanical
and Civil Engineering. Tno next term opens
Jthino. (Sept.) 12th Apply curly, a?, other
things being equal, places will be given to tho
earliest applicants.

For full particulars, address' EDWAEUM.MAGILL, Prcs't,
Swarthmore College, Delawaru Co., Pa.

junc'J2-3m- d

TfDUCATIONAL.

Pennsylvania State College.
Fall tekm opens august i.

Located in ono of the most beautiful and
heaiuiful of the entire Allegheny legion.
Open to students ot both sexes, and offers the
following Courses ot Study :

1. A full Classical Courso of four years.
i. A full Scientic Courso of four years.
3. The following Technical Coupes ot four

years each : (a) Agriculture ; (b) Natural His-
tory; (c) Chemistry and Physics ; (d) Civil
Engineering.

4. A Special Courso in Agriculture.
5. A Special Course In Chemistry.

A Classical and Scientific Preparatory
Coarse.

Military drill Is required. Expenses for
board and incidentals very low. TUITION
FliEE. Yonng ladles in charge ot a compe-
tent lady principal.

For Catalogues, or other information, ad-
dress GEO. W. ATHEKTON, President,

State College, Centre Co., Pa.

H. PRICE, ATTORNEY, HASSAMUEL his Ottlco rrom 56 North Duke
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, linniedl-atel- y

In Bear of .Court House, Long's New
BXUWIDJ, ml7-t-ia

CLOTHItfO.

CLOTHING I

CLOTHING!

D.B.H0STETTER&SON,

No. 24 Centre Square.
A RAKE CHANCE TO ltUY WELL-MAD- E

CLOTUINU AT LESS THAN COsT.

We must closo out tho balance of our

SPRING AND SUMMER STOOk

l!- Y-

SEPTEMBER 1st, .

Therefore anyone about to purchase should
call ou us for bargains.

Along with this Closing Sale are many Car
ments suitable for

FALL AND WINTKK WEAlC

our All-Wo- ol Suits for Men
at $10.0!) is still iu the lead as to Style' and
Quality.

0. B. Hostener k Si

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

Cl'KCIAL iroKTllK NEXT TWO AYKKKS

AT

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S

ONE PRICE

lerctat Tailor ai Cloilr.

A large and handsome assortment
of MEDIUM WEIGHT. ENGLISH,
SCOTCH AND AMERICAN SUIT-
INGS, in the most beautiful Color-
ings, made to order, in first-clas- s

styles for

$L5! Slot SI 5! $15!
Former Price 325 nrd $30.

You could not buy the same goods
in READY-MAD- E for tho price.
They must bo cleared out in older
to make room for my PALL. AND
WINTER STOCK, a full assort-
ment of which can now be seen.
Come and leave your measuro for
ono of those boautiful $15 SUITS.

AL Rosenstein,
NO. 3Y NORTH QUEEN STREET.

,i:i)ltt TIIK JCAl'lD MANNKK

IN WHICH OUR STOCK or

MEN'S, BOYS' awl CHILDREN'S

SUITS
HAVEUEE.V DECREASING SINCE THE

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
We made a few week.- - ao in

LigbttHiifiM Goods

Uy the 1st of September, then: will not
be much left. It ullords us much pleas-
ure to sec our cuitoiners so fully ap-
preciate the opportunity to procure, at
so GREAT A REDUCTION A SUIT OF
CLOTHING that c know will liive en-
tire (attraction. TIIK ODD PANTS
have been going iuite last. .Still there
is a quantity 5ct to he disposed of at
prices tar below tin; regular lignics lor
the quality. We have A LOT OF ODD
VESTS, light lu weight. Many oilhi.iu
are dark in colors, at prices that are a
decided catch lor whoever wants a
good Vest. Tho price ot the ODD
COATS we have cannot fall to meet
the approval.ot the purchaser. IIATS
and CAPS in hliaw ami Felt, ot nil the
latest styles. SUMMER WEIGHT

GOODS at Reduced
Prices. Eveuv aktiixk is marked iw

FIUUKSS. ONE PitUjK, Hit DEVIA-

TION AND H.WIhKACTIOIf fiUAHXTiZK.XU

WILLIAMSON
AND- -.

POSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER, PA.
"

Z.10.V01CS, 7.
.c --r

TllMUWALXtl
WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL,

SD
GROCERY STORE,

No. 3 WEST KING STREET.

HOUSEAE. LIQUOR
GO'S

STORE,
Mo. Qum strMt, laacMtor, Pa.

Tho very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con.
stantly lor sale at wholesale aiMt retail.Straight Old Rye Whisky of the distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom House
llrandy. warranted ot the vintage ot I860
Kent especially for medicinal purpwea. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies and Wines to suit the trada,

febS-ly- d HOUSEAL ft CO.

FOUNTAIN
FINlS-VU- T TOBACCO, 8

25 cents per li B., at HART.
MAN'S Yellow Front ChrmrStora.


